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MISFITS.IN ALBANY. AFTETHE PREMIER..

Fifty Killed or Wounded.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 25. Four
revolutionists appeared at Premier

HOME AND ABROAD. j

Impendence has a lady barber.
Senator G'earin returned to Portland

art night, fresh from his European
trip.

Geo. M: DeVaney has bought the Ter-hu-

farm across the Santiam from

Quitting
ALL

Half

Business
GOODS

Price
Stock and Fixtures for Sale

1WOLCOTT'S

There Is No Better
Table Beverage

Then Diamond Blend Coffee,
cream or sugar it is equally
careful blending, which ma
our many patrons.

Always keep a Pound in the Pantry.
Diamond Blend Coffee 25c, 30c and 35c per pound,

People Who Come and Go

H A Jones, Ontonagon, Mien.
H.W Waters, Salem.
R S Southwick, "
W C Arderson, San Jose.
C E Gutz, Portland.
Chas A Parke, Portland.
R G Hunter,
E T Price, "
Clyde Stanley, Corvailis.
I Gorman, Portland.
C E Shepherd, "
Otto ohell, "
Fd McCarty, Wadner, Ida.
W Breyman, Salem.
W H Eldridge, "

INSURANCE, without cost is w at
vnu eet when you brine your PRE
SCRIPTIONS to us. for you have to
jpay no moi e here than at other places
and ou are insured against risks by
ourPositive Guarantee that they will
be filled exactly as your physician

wishes them to be.
Burkhart & Lee.

fresh Garden Seeds

Two packets for a nickle at
Stewart & Sox Hdw.

OREGON

State Fair
j

SALEM, SEPT. 10-1-
5, 1906

EXPOSITION

FULL OF INTEREST

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Premiums $10,000 Given
c J CIC nnn D. ...
3pccu pil,uuu ruisE

A Good Time to Renew
Old Acquaintances: :: : ;

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

W. H. Downing, F. W. Dur
President Secretar

NEW FALL

Commercial Coffee and Crockery Company

BOTH PHONES MAIN 53

1

':l

Bloouier Safe and Lock Company
I3STCOREOI4.TE!ID

Stolypins villa in a coach today, dressed
in uniform of the gendarmes. Two i

entered the villa, one threw a bomb,
the explosion nearly destroyed the
house. The man who threw the bomb
was killed. The Premier was unin jur
ed but his daughter had both legs
broken and a three year old son was
badly injured. About fifty, persons
were killed or wounded

Died at Dilley.

Forest Grove, Aug. 25. Mrs. Hugh
Brandon, aged seventy, died near Dilley
yesterday.

Pioneer Dead.

Forest Grove, Aug. 23.- -J. F. Laff-ert-

a prominent pioneer, died at Gale
Creek yesterday, aged 73.

Escaped From Her Husband.

Mrs. Jim Look, the Portland Celes-

tial, ' whose husband followed her to
Albany and thence to Salem, taking
her back to Portland, yesterday after- -
noon escaped from her lord ana master
and again came up the road to Salem,
thinking Huey Leoung was there. But
he is in Albany. There is liable to be
more trouble, with Albany in the story.

The Weather.

Range of temparature yesterday 52-8-

The river continues at about .8
The prediction is fair tonight and

Sunday.
F. M. French displayman.

Good Things to Eat

!p4UhcUrnfiK,8S iressed
as

icrned beef, Saratoga chip3, all home
.made. Phone Black 1791.

Fresh Vegetables, Eggs, Berries, etc
always on hand at the Oregon Market
Telephone Black 1791,

GOODS

JUL;

84 THIRD STREET

BAlii SAFES
Only Safe with an Air Chamber

Inside cannot get hot

Grand Gold Medal

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Lots of other ordinances "beside bi- -

cyle ordinances.

Can't someching be done to stop these
weison-uan- s pictures

Don't ride your bicycle on the street
nights, nor on forbidded walks, nor too
fast.

The President has ordered a spelling
reform, and hereafter it should be spell-
ed thru, etc.

The Stayton Mail says there is a
rumor that the Scio News may move
to that'eity. Stayton is a wet town.

The harvesters' are behind on their
work, so much of it is there to do this
year, and a few cases of farmers stack-
ing their wheat are reported.

It is an interesting fact that a circus
balloon is not a balloon, just a piece of
rubber filled with hot air. Balloons
will rise, the circus rubber wont. .

Mr. Onion is running for Congress
down in Texas, and all the papers are
making wry faces at him, testing their
inventive genius in the punning Tine.

The blind couple that did Albany on
circus day, were also in Eugene. They
are said to be worth a good deal of
money. They fellow the circus con-

tinually.

The Standard Oil Co. and the New
York Central yesterday both in
dieted for violation of the interstate
commerce law. Wonder if they will
una out aoout it:

A Boston paper published the picture
of a' young lady as the prettiest girl in
Massachusetts, and within a week she
had 800 offers of marriage. It Bhould
publish a picture of 800 idiots.

Victor Moses has purchased the mer-

cantile business of his brother in Cor
vallis, and the latter will move to Philo-
math where he has bought the business
of his brother Sam. Now what w ;

Sam do... v

There promises to be some U
! j: i to i ig.ijing reauuig wimu EiApurb neuueiu
makes his report on the tax rolls for the
past two years. Someone is liable to
nave to "dig up" to the tune'of several
hundred dollars. Scio News. The re-

port has already been filed as to the
clerk, treasurer and recorder.

Eefore the Portland-Oaklan- d series
began the Portland papers figured
out thst Portland would win nearly
all of the twelve games. Instead of
that Portland has struck a tobogan
slide and Oakland has been winning
right along. - Itdoesn't pay to count
chickens too early and brag generally
ends in peg.

The Salem Journal in its account of
the Celestial escapade says: Louey
On, the noodle man, said this morning--

, '

that the elopement was not a case of
theft; that the woman willingly went
with the Albany celestial, and that
neither the police nor any one else had
any right to interfere. "No stealee
nothin, he said, "woman go all
rightee; all three men heap dam three
fools." j

The Development League.

At the meeting of the Merchants
Protective Association of this city at
the council chambers last night a dele-

gation of three, headed by the presi-
dent, was ordered appointed to go to '

the convention of the vVillamette De- -

h Prooionf p A Vmmcr tr. noma thL
other two

The Albany Commercial club will
send five delegates if that number can
be secured who will attend.

More Sqecial S. P. Rates.

A special rate of one and one third,
children half fare, will be given by the
S. P. as follows:

To labor day celebration at Portland
Sept. 3 Sale days the 2nd and 3rd.
Limit the 5th.

To the fair of the Oregon District
Agricultural Association, at Roseburg
Sept. 4 to 8. Sale days the 3rd to the
Sth. Limit the 9th.

$10.00 A Day.

If you are making less than $10.00 a
day ana wish to make more, see R. A.
Copple at the Auto Gate Corner, Lyon
and first ots., or at the Kuss House.

ivtibf an EYE. on tne Vienna Bakery
for good things to EAT. Second street
between Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Jlw Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Jetterson, paying $37 an acre.
State Game Warden Baker, of Cot-

tage Grove, returned home this after-
noon from a hunting trip to Tillamook
county, where he also kept his eyes on
vioiaters of the W.

An Independence man, H. Hirsch- -
bertr DrODOsea tn anw 100 in nickoU
on the streets of Independence when
the hop market actually reaches 25
cents. Then there will be something

for the boys of the" city.
The date of the big Astoria regatta
August 30 to September 1 inclusive.

The event will be a great one, one of
the best doings of the Northwest, and
those who go always declare that they
get the worth of their money in the
city down by the sea, full of hospitable
people.

The forest fir.q nrA nnw nropt icnllv
burned out. As reported by the Dem-
ocrat from the beginning the damage-i-

comparatively small, most of the
fires having been in logged over places,and those that were in the green tim-
ber touching not over a fifth of the
timber and not injurying that touched
if logged within two or three years.

An escaped inmate of the insane
asylum C. E. Meek, was captured in
Corvailis yesterday, where he had been
trying to pass $1,000 checks promis-
cuously around town. He was examin-
ed by the marshal of the town and his
came was found on the inside of his
vest and the number of his ward on his
underclothing, according to the custom
of the asylum, which told the whole
story.

In 1877 there was a student in Albany
college named Minnie who afterwards
married, and had a daughter now
seventeen years of age. Parties in
Spokane have an album with the first
name and for certain reasons desire the
last name. Do any of the old timers
know what it is. Those were days of
autograph albums and perhaps there
are others here with the same name

the others.

Brownvsille.

Time3:
Miss Minnie Ralston has accepted a

position in the Wallowa school, the same
, school in which Miss Mae Cooley taught

iaab year aim win again leacn tnia year.
Mrs. Frank Walker entertained a

few young people at her farm
home last Saturday evening,JTT honor
of her neice, Miss DeLancey, of Alb-
any. Refreshments were served and a
most pleasant evening was spent.

Attyi A. A. Tussing returned from
the Bide River mines Tuesday. He re-

ports work;' on the Calapooia wagon
road progressing slowly on account of
a scarcity oi neip. uniy nine men are
employed. Mr. .ucClure wants twenty
more men as soon as possible.

Delos Foster, accompanied by his
sister, Miss Mamie, left for Watson
ville, Calif, last Friday, where they will
probably permanently locate. They
will be joined by their parents Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Foster, about October first,
and Brownsville will thus lose another
excellent family.

Scio.

News:
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McDonald and

little grandson, Arden, of Philomath,
Benton County, are visiting relatives
and friends in and around Scio, for a
few weeks.
' Mr. and Mrs. Misner, of Albany, were
Scio visitors last week, guests at the
home of J. A. Bilyeu. Mrs. Misner
ws formerly Miss Nora Bilyeu.

The Scio State Bank is putting in a
plate glass front. .New linoleum is also
to replace the old and the banking room
is to ve placed in first-clas- s condition
generally.

Last Sunday numeroni relatives as-

sembled at the residence of J. M. V.

Bilyeu for the purpose of celebrating
the 82d anniversary of' the birth of
Aunt Hannah Bilyeu. Aunt Hannah is
one of the pioneer matrons of Linn
County, haying arrived with the immi- -

gration of 1852 and settled on a claim
just east oi oeio. ...

Private Fire Departments.

The Times speaks of a private fire

department at Kline's store, Corvailis,
consisting of a private hydrant and 150

feet of hose. The DEMOCRAT several
days ago mentioned a like arrangement
for several places in Albany. The Re-

vere House, First National Bank and
central office of the electric light
station and water works have such ar- -
rangementB, and others might well do

' likewise.

MTJIR PEACHES.-Ord- ers for Muir
peaches will be attended to from
September 6th to the 10th, by Owen
Beam. Order now.

FOR RENT. Furnished room and
rooms for light house keeping. Mrs.
Geo. Prinzler, 130 E 2nd St.

One dollar typewrittrribbons for any
make machine for seventy live cents,
Git a coupon good for six ribbons for
$3.50 and get ribbons as you need them.

RAWLINGS, Albany, Ore.

HELP WANTED--FEMAL- E. A sol-

icitor and ilemonsvratar of high
class hardware novelty pate teo
household necessity. Salary $2 50 per
day. No silling requi-e- l. A'HieRS,
Munarch Mf. Co., Albany TEMO-cra- t,

Albany, Oc

WiffiE PAPER
600' STYLES TOSELECT;FROM

5c to $2.50 Roll
GREATEST VARIETY SOUTH OF PORTLAND.

Woodworth Drug Co., Agre

MILLINERY

Used plain or mixed with
leasing. This is the result of
es the coffee so acceptable to

FREE DELIVERY

PORTLAND. QREGOK

St. Louis

t mm'

Cash Store

Special S. P. Ratev

The Southern Pacific will givespetiil
rales of one and one-thir- d faro, contin-

gent on a general sale of fifty tickets,
as follows:

Tho Photographer's convention at
Spokane, Sept. 5, 6, 7 and 8. Good re-

turning by the 10th.
' Annual camp meeting of the Oregon
Holiness Association at Portland on
Sept. 7th to tho 17th, good returning
on or bffore the 19th.

The National Irrigation Association's
convon lion at Boise Sept. ii to 8.
Tickets on sate Sept. 1 and 2 and good
for thirty days, with stop over priv-
ileges on returning.

Notice to Farmers.

I um in the market for clover, cheat,
vetch, alfalfa and timothy hay deliver-
ed for cars. Farmers or dealers having
bay to offer will kindly write me stat-
ing the amount and quality of the hnv
whLh they have to sell. Address G.
W. Simpson, 201 Washington St., Port-Ui.- d,

Oregon.

I 1an it. x V. Mud You Kan Alwars 3oad

Ginghams, Percales, Flan-nalette- s,

Suitings, Etc.......

......FLOOD'S CASH STORE.

AYLOT? &,ir ELL ER
(310 West lstl Street, Albany, Oregon)

Offer interesting varieties for shoppers
desiring low prices and good goods

A first-cla- stock'of groceries, fruits and produce

Hardware and'builders goods generally

A fine line of stove3 at cost, to close out

Stsel Hammocks, the best made

best guns in the market, including the

tachester, L. C, Smith, Baker, Belgium,

Savage rifles, Davis and Parker, with the

powder and shells to go with them

At Stetter's

State Normal School

AT MONMOUTH
BEGINS its 25th year September 26;

19uU. Three full courses of study.
Higher course recognized m Washing-
ton and other states. The best and
shortest way to a state and life paper.

AdditionHl work in both general and
sp cial Methods; also, school manage-
ment for graded and ungraded schools
will be given this coming year.

Longer terms, higher wages and
better opportunities are open to Normal
graduates. School directors appreci-
ate '.he superior ability of Monmouth
graduates, and the demand far exceeds
the supply. Catalogue containing full
information will be sent on application.
Corrrespondence invited. Address,

J. B. V. BUTLER, Registrar.

WOOD.
supply on hard by the Albany

T ansfer Co. Office at Howard, Rob--

erlfl & Lor per s.
PUR1TAN

A1NT
REPARED Triedjanc .'o:nJ reiiablel
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